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OBJECTIVES AND EXPERIMENTS CONDUCTED BY LOCATION:
Objective 1: To determine the most effective control of rice invertebrate pests while maintaining
environmental quality compatible with the needs of society.
1.1) Rice water weevil (RWW) chemical control: comparison of the efficacy of experimental
materials versus registered standards for controlling RWW in field ring plots.
1.2) Effects of application method on effectiveness of registered and experimental insecticides
for RWW control.
1.2.a) evaluation of the efficacy of insecticides applied pre-flood, early post-flood, and at the
3-leaf stage of rice (lsr) for controlling RWW in ring plots.
1.2.b) evaluation of experimental insecticides as a rescue treatment (5 lsr) in rice for RWW
control.
1.3) Evaluation of the influence of applications of registered and experimental insecticides on
populations of non-target invertebrates in rice.
1.4) Tadpole shrimp (TPS) control: evaluation of efficacy with registered and experimental
insecticides.
1.4.a) TPS control in rings
1.4.b) TPS control in plots
Objective 2: To evaluate the physical and biological factors that result in fluctuation and
movement of populations of the RWW, TPS, and armyworms so as to better time control options
such as insecticide applications.
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2.1) Evaluation of the movement of RWW populations that result in economic injury to rice
plants. Monitor seasonal trends (timing and magnitude) in the flight activity of the RWW.
2.2) Quantify the relative susceptibility of commonly grown rice varieties to RWW infestation
and the yield response of these varieties to RWW infestation.
2.2.a) Studies with controlled populations of RWW
2.2.b) Studies with naturally-occurring populations of RWW
2.3) Interaction between rice variety and RWW density on the rice plant growth, development,
and yield.
2.4) Armyworm monitoring using pheromone traps to enhance timing of field sampling and
management.
2.5) Grower survey of armyworm damage to rice.
Objective 3: To study the insect-related causes of peck in rice and the factors influencing the
incidence of this damage.
3.1) Investigate the potential of damage to rice by stink bugs.
Objective 4: Conduct appropriate monitoring, exploratory research, and educational activities on
emerging and new exotic rice invertebrate pests.
SUMMARY OF 2017 RESEARCH BY OBJECTIVE:
Objective 1: To determine the most effective control of rice invertebrate pests while maintaining
environmental quality compatible with the needs of society.
1.1 - 1.2) Chemical control of RWW in field ring plots
Research for sub-objectives 1.1 and 1.2 was conducted within one plot area and the results and
discussion for this study will be considered together.
Methods:
Sixteen treatments (a total of eight different active ingredients) were established in ring plots at
the Rice Experiment Station (RES) in Biggs, CA. Treatment details are listed in table 1. Testing
was conducted with variety M-206 in 10.7 sq. ft. aluminum rings. The plots were flooded on 23
May and seeded with 100 lbs./A of on 24 May. Prior to seeding, seed was soaked for 2 hrs. in
5% Clorox Ultra solution followed by 22 hrs. in water, drained, and held for 24 hrs. The
application timings were as follows:
• 22 May, pre-flood treatments
• 24 May, early post-flood treatments
• 19 June, 3 lsr treatments
• 26 June, 5 lsr treatments
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Treatments were applied with a CO2 pressurized sprayer at 15 GPA. The natural RWW
infestation was supplemented with 10 adults placed into each ring on 15 June followed by 5
more RWW adults added on 22 June. Standard production practices were used. The following
sample dates and methods were used for this study:
Sample Dates:
Adult leaf scar counts: 26 June and 3 July (4 and 5 weeks after seeding)
Larval samples: 10 July and 25 July (6 and 8 weeks after seeding)
Rice yield: 9 October
Sample Method:
Adult leaf scar counts: percentage of plants with adult feeding scars on either of the two newest
leaves (50 plants per ring per date).
Larval counts: 44 in3 soil core containing at least one rice plant processed by washing and
flotation method (5 cores per ring per sampling date).
Rice yield: entire ring plots were hand harvested and grain recovered with a ‘Vogel’ minithresher and yields corrected to 14% moisture.
Statistics:
Plot design: Randomized complete block, four replications.
Data analysis: Analysis of variance, mean separation using Tukey or LSD test (P < 0.05).
Results:
Adult Leaf Scar Counts
Untreated plots had on average 42% of plants showing signs of adult RWW feeding. Four weeks
after seeding, RWW adult leaf scarring was significantly reduced with the Warrior pre-flood
treatment and Coragen applied pre-flood at 9.2 oz/a. In all other treatments, leaf scarring was not
significantly different than the untreated. Five weeks after seeding, all treatments resulted in
scarring that was not significantly different from the untreated. These data seems to indicate the
pre-flood application of Warrior and Coragen had a lasting effect on adult RWW populations,
reducing their activity, while all other treatments did not. However, because adult RWW were
first introduced in the rings 4 days before the 3 lsr treatments, adults had enough time to cause
scarring in rings which were treated at this timing. In commercial fields infested with natural
populations, a 3 lsr application would reduce scarring.
Larval Counts
RWW larval counts were made twice during the season (table 3). The two larval counts were
added and then compared among treatments to give a better estimate of control. All treatments
significantly reduced the number of larvae per core with respect to the untreated, except for the
Intrepid treatment. The treatment with Intrepid was included to test if an early application of
Intrepid for armyworm control would have any effect on RWW populations. When compared to
the untreated, the largest reductions in larval populations were obtained with Warrior applied at
the 3 lsr, Belay applied early post-flood, at the 3 lsr or 5 lsr, Mustang applied at the 3 lsr, and
Coragen applied pre-flood at 6.1 or 7.7 oz.
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Belay applied preflood did not give as good control as Belay applied early post flood or at the 3
lsr. Belay degrades quickly in flooded soil under anaerobic conditions. Soil application of Belay
may enhance its dissipation once the field is flooded. Application of Belay early post flood, at
the 3 or 5 lsr worked well. In the water, Belay is degraded by sunlight. This degradation process
may be slower than soil degradation, resulting in better control.
Coragen worked well when applied pre-flood. Coragen adheres to the soil and its movement into
the water is limited. Given that pre-flood applications resulted in a large proportion of plants
with feeding scars, it appears that control occurs when the larvae reach the soil. Aza-Direct
reduced the number of RWW larvae per core; however, the reduction was only 60% of the
untreated, indicating that control of RWW with this product is not adequate.
Rice Yield
Grain yields and biomass data are shown in table 4. Grain yields ranged from 4900 to 7300 lb/a,
and biomass from 8 to 11 ton/a. No significant differences among treatments were observed for
both variables; however, the lowest yield and biomass were obtained in the untreated rings and
the highest with Belay applied at the 3 lsr.
Conclusions:
•
•

•
•
•
•

Several treatments resulted more than 90% control of RWW. Pyrethroids, neonicotinoids,
and diamides worked well, depending on rate and timing of application.
Treatments that reduced leaf scarring the most were applied pre-flood (Warrior and
Coragen at 9.2 oz). However, these treatments were only 85-88% effective. Coring data
suggests that their efficacy is reduced on the later sampling date, indicating shorter
residual.
Belay works well applied post-flood but not pre-flood. Coragen works well pre-flood
(only registered use) and gives some control applied as rescue treatment at the 5 lsr.
The rescue application of Belay (5 lsr) gave good control and offers an option for
growers in these cases of need. However, a higher rate was used for these applications.
Among the insect growth regulators, only Dimilin gave good control. Intrepid applied at
the 5 lsr did not have any effect on RWW larvae.
Aza-Direct did not provide good control of RWW larvae. Greenhouse studies a couple of
years ago with this product showed good results. However, field results have not been
good.

1.3) Evaluation of the influence of applications of registered and experiential insecticides on
populations of non-target invertebrates in rice.
Methods:
Each plot was 0.04 acres and each treatment replicated three times. The field was flooded on 6
June and seeded on 7 June with rice variety M-206 at 150 lbs/a. Treatments and application dates
are described in table 6.
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Sample Methods:
Quadrant samples – confines a 0.55-ft2 area with animals collected with an aquarium net,
collections made weekly, four areas sampled per plot
Results:
This study attempts to sample all aquatic invertebrates that are present in the plots. There is no
attempt to separate these into beneficials (predators), seed and plant feeders (pests) or those that
have neither positive nor negative effects. The data were divided into aquatic insects and other
aquatic invertebrates. Three active ingredients were studied, clothianidin (Belay),
chlorantranilirprole (Coragen), and lambda-cyhalothrin (Warrior) were all applied preflood and
at the 3-leaf stage. Warrior was also applied mid July as for armyworm control.
Preflood applications
Two weeks after the application of pre-flood treatments, the number of aquatic insects in
untreated plots was similar to the number on plots treated with Belay (fig. 1). Plots treated with
Warrior and Coragen had significantly fewer insects. Three and four weeks after the application,
all insecticide treatments resulted in significantly fewer insects than the control. At five weeks
and later, all treatments were similar to the untreated. Only at 11 weeks did the untreated control
had significantly higher number of aquatic insects. The reason for this is unclear, since no other
treatments were applied. For non-insects, the number in untreated plots was significantly higher
than in treated plots for 10 weeks after the treatment. However, the differences were not large.
Three leaf stage applications
For aquatic insects, there were no differences in numbers between the untreated and treated plots.
Interestingly, three weeks after the treatments, the plots treated with Warrior and Coragen had
significantly more insects than untreated plots or plots treated with Belay. Again, at 11 weeks,
the untreated plots had significantly more insects than the treated plots, but changes in this later
day may not be due to the treatments. For non-insects, one week after the treatments the numbers
in untreated plots were significantly higher than in treated plots, and they tended to be higher for
the next six weeks. The differences 5, 6 and 7 weeks after the treatments were quite large.
Armyworm timing
The mid July application of Warrior did not affect the number of aquatic insects in the plots up to
four weeks after the application. After four weeks, some differences were observed, but it is not
clear if these were directly related to the Warrior application. For non-insects, the numbers in
untreated plots were significantly higher than in the treated plots up to six weeks after the
application. As with the 3 lsr applications, the differences were quite high.
Conclusion
Effects on density of non-target organisms were observed after insecticide applications, mostly
on non-insect aquatic invertebrates. The effect of Warrior, Belay and Coragen on insects when
applied pre-flood or at the 3 lsr was minimal. Density of non-insects was significantly reduced
for several weeks after pre-flood applications, but the differences with untreated plots were
small. Application of the insecticides at the 3 lsr resulted in much lower densities 5, 6, and 7
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weeks after the treatment. Warrior did not affect the density of non-target insects when applied
mid July, but it significantly reduced the population of non-insects for up to 6 weeks.
1.4) TPS control: evaluation of efficacy with registered and experimental insecticides.
TPS are a component of aquatic systems worldwide including in freshwater, brackish, and saline
waters, as well as in shallow lakes. There are two genera, and Triops is a pest of rice. This
organism is considered a living fossil as it has not changed morphologically for 250 million
years. Triops can feed on other aquatic organisms but in rice the concern is their feeding on
germinating seedlings and burrowing behavior which uproots small seedlings. TPS has been a
part of the rice system since rice cultivation started in California, but it was not reported as a pest
until the 1940s. Since then, the main method for control of this pest in rice has relied heavily on
insecticides, starting with DDT (1960s), organophosphate insecticides (1970-1990s), copper
sulfate (1990s to present but less so since ~2005), and pyrethroids (2000 to present). Parathion
was a mainstay for TPS control in the 1990s but resistance developed to this product. Copper
sulfate has been relied upon but in recent years its efficacy as an algicide has been compromised
due to the presence of straw residue in the field, which binds up the copper sulfate, since straw
burning was limited in the early 2000s. Pyrethroid use continues to increase in the rice system
with TPS being one of the primary targets. Reports have been received of pyrethroid tolerant
populations in at least two fields. Thus, there is a need for alternative management methods.
1.4.a) TPS control in rings
Methods:
A field study was conducted on TPS control in 2017 in ring plots (standard 10.7 square feet
aluminum rings). Treatments are presented in table 7. This year, the study was conducted in a
field with a history of TPS infestation and insecticide treatments were applied as preventives.
Additionally, two organisms thought to be predacious of TPS were introduced to test if they
could control TPS. Mosquito fish were collected from Putah Creek, and 4 males and 1 female
introduced in each ring. Using a light trap at the RES, four dytiscid and four hydrophilid beetles
were collected and introduced in each ring. All treatments and organism introductions were
imposed 24 h after the flood had been established. The field was flooded on 6 June and seeded
on 7 June with 100 lbs/a or rice variety M-206.
Sampling Dates:
Live TPS counts: 14 June
Rice yield: 16 October
Sample Method:
TPS density: live TPS were counted within each ring
Rice yield: entire plots were hand-cut and grain recovered with a Vogel mini-thresher and yields
were corrected to 14% moisture.
Statistics:
Plot design: Randomized complete block, 5 replications.
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Data analysis: Analysis of variance, mean separation using Tukey or LSD test (P < 0.05).
Results:
With the exception of the Aza-Direct treatment, all treatments significantly reduced TPS density
when compared to the control (table 7). Statistically, all treatments reduced TPS populations
similarly. Warrior, Belay and Coragen applied 24 h after the flood resulted in good control;
however, numerically, Warrior was the best, followed by Coragen. Copper sulfate resulted in
good control as well. Dimilin, an insect growth regulator which was granted a 2EE label for TPS
in 2017 gave good control at 4 and 8 oz/a. In this trial, it’s worth noticing that the size of TPS
being targeted is very small. After a soil is flooded, eggs hydrate and in a day or two the first
instar of the TPS develops. With insecticides such as Warrior and copper sulfate, control should
be expected to be very close to 100%. However, in this experiment set up, insecticides were
applied inside metal rings. There might be some insecticide movement out of the rings after they
are applied, and therefore efficacy can be compromised. This is one of the disadvantages of
using rings.
Mosquito fish and aquatic beetles resulted in good control. These are known predators of TPS,
therefore this result is not surprising. The potential for use of these organisms as introduced TPS
predators is questionable; the number of mosquito fish that may be needed and the timing of
introduction may hinder attempts to use them. Predacious beetles are not easy to collect, and,
again, the numbers needed may be impractical.
No significant differences in yield and biomass production were observed among treatments.
When a field is seeded soon after flood, seedlings are able to develop past the period of high
susceptibility to TPS, and escape injury. In this study, rings were seeded 1 day after flood,
therefore rice stand was not significantly affected by TPS. Because commercial fields are larger
and take longer to flood before seeding, the risk of TPS injury is much higher, and stand
reductions can occur.
1.4.b) TPS control in plots
Methods:
Another study was conducted in leveed plots in a field with high TPS populations at the RES.
Seeds of rice variety M-206 soaked for 1 h in 5% bleach were seeded on 9 June at 150 lbs/a
seeding rate. The area seeded in each plot was 150 ft2 (15 ft l x 10 ft w). The area flooded (area
seeded plus ditches next to levees) was 212.5 ft2 (17 ft l x 12.5 ft w). Insecticide rate was
calculated using the area flooded. Treatments (table 8) were applied on 14 June, six days after
the plots had been flooded. Pesticides were applied using a pressurized, CO2 backpack sprayer.
Sample Method:
TPS evaluations: Two methods were used to evaluate the efficacy of the products tested. For one
method, TPS natural populations were counted in each plot using a 0.785 ft2 PVC ring randomly
placed on the plots at each evaluation date. Using an aquarium fish net (6 by 4 inches), three
scoops were taken from within the ring, with care not to pick up mud, and TPS counted. For the
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second method, 10 TPS were introduced into cages (5 x 6.25 x 4.5 inches) on 6/13. Cages were
made of fine netting and contained 1 inch of soil. The cage netting kept the TPS in but allowed
water movement through the cage. At each evaluation date, the cages were removed from the
water and TPS quickly counted.
The ring method was used in all plots; the cage method was used only on the untreated plots and
plots treated with diflubenzuron. One cage was used in each of those treatments’ plots. Previous
trials had shown that diflubenzuron did not control larger TPS as quickly as other standard
products (lambda cyhalothrin or copper sulfate). The use of the cage was to allow evaluation of
diflubenzuron on TPS larger than the TPS found in the plots naturally.
TPS numbers were recorded before the treatments and every day for 4 days after the treatments.
TPS shell length was on average 4.1 and 6.4 mm on the day the treatments were applied for the
TPS from the plots and cages, respectively.
Stand counts on two one-square foot area per plot were taken on 6/26
Rice yield: All plots were harvested using a small plot combine on 27 October. The area
harvested per plot was approximately 98 ft2. Yields were converted to lbs/a at 14% grain
moisture.
Statistics:
Plot design: The experiment was conducted as a randomized complete block with 8 treatments
and 4 replications.
Data analysis: Analysis of variance was used to detect differences among treatment means for
stand, TPS ring counts and yield. Tukey’s honestly significant difference test was used to
compare means of significant effects. TPS cage counts from plots treated with diflubenzuron
were compared to counts from the untreated plots using contrasts. The level of α used for all
analyses was 0.05.
Results:
TPS natural population
TPS number measured with the ring before the treatments were applied was similar for all
treatments (table 9), averaging 20.8 TPS. After the treatments, TPS were almost completely
eliminated in all treated plots. In untreated plots, TPS survival was close to 60% of the initial
population 4 days later. The reduction in survival is probably due to competition and cannibalism
among TPS.
Stand and Yield
Stand significantly varied among treatments; however, none of the treatments resulted in a stand
significantly different than the stand in the untreated plots. Similarly, yields were not
significantly affected by the treatments (table 10).
No effect of the treatments on stand or yield was found in the study. TPS injury to rice is
dependent on the rice seedling stage of development and size of the TPS. Rice seedlings are most
susceptible to TPS injury during growth of the coleoptile and radicle and are less susceptible
when the prophyll emerges. In this trial, rice had been seeded 5 days before the treatments were
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applied. By this time, most of the seedling had reached the prophyll stage. Most likely, the quick
growth of the seedlings to a less susceptible stage together with the small TPS size at the time of
treatment explain the lack of effect of the treatments on stand or yield.
TPS cages
Most of the TPS introduced to cages survived when evaluated before the treatments (table 11).
One and two days after the treatments, diflubenzuron at all rates significantly reduced TPS
number in the cages, but did not kill all the TPS. The reduction was similar for all rates. On
average, TPS survival on diflubenzuron treated plots was 41 and 23% for the one and two days
after treatment evaluations, respectively. Three days after the treatment, all diflubenzuron rates
eliminated the TPS in the cages.
Conclusions:
In this trial, all products tested eliminated the naturally occurring TPS 24 h after the application.
At the time the applications were made, naturally ocurring TPS in the plots were small. This size
TPS is difficult to notice in the field and commercial applications may not happen until later,
when the TPS are larger and easier to see. Coragen is not labeled to be applied over the water;
however, it was applied in this manner. Coragen’s label only allows for pre-flood application in
California; testing of this application timing is needed to confirm its efficacy controlling TPS.
Diflubenzuron completely controlled the larger TPS in the cages only 3 days after the
application. Before that, TPS survival was 41 and 23%, 1 and 2 days after the treatments,
respectively. Given that TPS can reach large populations and injure rice quickly, these levels of
survival are high and could result in stand losses.
TPS molt several times during their life. When TPS are small, they grow quickly and therefore
molt often. Given that diflubenzuron interferes with the molting process, it may be that its action
is quick while the TPS are small and molt often. As the TPS grow, their rate of molt decreases.
The 3 days it took for diflubenzuron to kill all the larger TPS may be due to the less frequent
molting TPS experience at this size.
Summary – Objective 1 (Management of key invertebrate pests of rice)

•
•
•
•
•

•

RWW
Good control of RWW was obtained with the pyrethroids applied pre-flood or at the 3 lsr.
Belay worked well against RWW when applied post-flood. Pre-flood applications are not
effective.
Coragen worked well at the recommended rate.
At the 5 lsr, Bealy performed well. This product can be used as a rescue treatment when
RWW infestations are identified after the optimal application time has passed.
Aza-Direct and Intrepid did not give good control of RWW.
TPS
Post-flood application of Dimilin, Warrior, Sevin, Coragen or Belay were effective at
controlling small TPS.
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•

Dimilin at all rates worked well on small TPS (about 4 mm in shell length). Once TPS
reached a shell length of about 6 mm, TPS control was achieved after 3 days. When using
Dimilin, applications should target small TPS.

Objective 2: To evaluate the physical and biological factors that result in fluctuation and
movement of populations of the RWW, TPS, and Armyworms so as to better time control
options such as insecticide applications.
2.1) Evaluation of the movement of RWW populations that result in economic injury to rice
plants. Monitor seasonal trends (timing and magnitude) in the flight activity of the RWW.
Populations of RWW have declined in recent years. This species has been in California for
nearly 60 years. It was first found here in 1958 (although it was likely here for a few years
earlier). This species is native to the marshlands of the Mississippi basin, with populations as far
north as Canada and east towards New England. The earliest report of damage by this insect is
from 1881-82 where it was damaging rice fields in Savannah, Georgia. The second recorded
report of damage came from Texas in 1904 followed by a report from 1909 from Louisiana. A
small area of rice production in North Carolina has RWW populations. This pest has now spread
to Asia (Japan, Taiwan, Korea, China and others) and Europe (Italy, France, Spain, and others).
A very similar species damages rice in South and Central America.
This pest has been the subject of considerable research in California and the southern rice states.
One aspect of the biology that has been examined for 50+ years in California is the timing and
intensity of spring flight of the adults. The insect is in a diapause (hibernation) state during the
late fall, winter, and early spring and hidden in the soil, under debris, etc. for protection during
the winter. The diapause is genetically programmed into the adults and triggered by some
(unknown) environmental factor. As they break out of this diapause in the spring, the adults feed
on grasses on the levees and other areas. These nutrients cause the flight muscles to develop and
the RWW adults to be able to fly. They fly only on evenings that have warm (70-80F)
temperatures with calm winds. These types of evenings can be fairly rare, depending on the year.
The flight appears to be more on a local scale (field-to-field, within farm) than long-range flight.
The flight monitoring allows us to assess the flight level and the peak flight timing(s). It is also
interesting to compare RWW populations and flight trends over years, to draw some correlations
with populations in the field, and to form some predictions about the future.
Methods:
A light trap is maintained at the RES. The trap has an 18 watt black light bulb and readily attracts
night-active insects. When in flight, the insects hit metal baffles and fall into a collection bucket.
The nightly capture is collected every few days from mid-March to mid-June and stored in a
freezer. The samples are later transported to the lab at UC Davis and RWW adults removed and
counted. This sounds simple but on some nights more than 2-3 gallons of insects are collected
and the RWW adults are very small (~ 1/8 inch long) and nondescript. In such occasions, finding
the weevils is time consuming.
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Results:
During the 2017 season, two peaks of RWW flight were observed, one in early May and then
one in late June (fig. 4). These peaks coincide with adult flight as they leave overwinter sites
early in the spring and the flight of the first generation of weevils emerging from rice. In
California, RWW life cycle takes about 2 months. Higher than usual temperatures may have sped
up RWW development resulting in a first generation emerging in June instead of July, as it is
typical.
In the past few years, the number of RWW adults caught in the trap has been on the decline (fig.
4). It is not clear what the reason for this could be. California has experienced a drought from
2012 to 2016, with reduced rice acreage in some of these years. Overwintering adult RWW may
be affected by the lack of rainfall during the winter, reducing the amount of food available in
early spring when the adults come out of overwintering sites. Reduced acreage may also have
had an effect. The 2016-2017 winter was the wettest in record in northern California, resulting in
delayed plantings and an increase in fields left fallow due to the late rains. The trap only collects
weevils flying in the vicinity of the RES, and therefore it may only show local trends.
A more general trend of the past decade (or more) is the lessening of severity of RWW as a pest.
While there are certain areas where weevil can cause problems if left unchecked, most growers
and pest control advisers do not consider the RWW a key pest. Some of the research scientists
that worked on RWW during the early years after its introduction into California are impressed
by the fact that it is no longer the large problem it used to be. This may be due to the use of
improved varieties that can withstand injury better, changes in agronomic practices such as the
reduction in burning and improved straw management, or the increase use of pyrethroid
insecticides early in the season.
2.2) Quantify the relative susceptibility of commonly grown rice varieties to RWW infestation
and the yield response of these varieties to RWW infestation.
Host plant resistance is an important part of IPM programs. This tactic has the best fit on crops
with 1.) lower values, 2.) large acreages, 3.) pests inflicting indirect damage (do not damage the
harvested part of the crop), and 4.) crop species with a wide genetic diversity. Some of the
success of host plant resistance depends on the specific combination of crop, pest, location, and
availability of other effect management tactics. Wheat and corn are examples where host plant
resistance has been maximized. Rice is another crop that world-wide has an excellent fit with
host-plant resistance. Many of the plant disease-vectoring insect pests, stem borers, and other
pests are best managed with host-plant resistance in world rice culture.
Studies on RWW and host-plant resistance began in the 1960’s. Initially this pest would appear
to be an excellent target for host-plant resistance but the lack of genetic diversity in rice with
activity on RWW has hindered the research. For instance, in 1970’s and 1980’s research, out of
the thousands of lines tested one variety in California and only four of exotic origins were found
to show any resistance to RWW. In addition, these lines were overall weak agronomic aspects,
productivity and grain quality.
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Host plant resistance can be very useful even if only partial control of the pest is achieved. In
fact, this “moderate efficacy” is preferred as a means to keep the pest from overcoming the host
plant resistance. Just as with insecticides and insect resistance, pests can evolve to overcome the
plant resistance. While this moderate level of host plant resistance may not be effective enough
to totally control the pest, it may reduce the pest to a non-economic status in some fields or allow
this tactic to be combined with a cultural control measure, for instance, to result in the pest being
non-economic. In both cases, the result is that other control measures such as insecticides are not
needed and the grower saves treatment costs.
Other control measures for the key rice invertebrate pests include cultural measures (crop
fertility, planting dates, field preparation, etc.) and insecticides. Biological controls (predators
and parasitoids) and mechanical methods (row covers, etc.), are not viable options in California
rice culture. The use of insecticides is a challenge in the aquatic rice agroecosystem and this is
likely to intensify but a challenge that can be met through effective research and development.
Examining commercial rice cultivars to see if there are any differences in the ability of key
invertebrate pests to feed upon and damage these plants is one method to facilitate this goal. As
new varieties are developed and production practices improve, the rice plants are more vigorous,
i.e., higher yielding, and this may influence the pest interactions and responses. There may also
be differences in the ability of a pest such as RWW to infest and survive on some cultivars.
Therefore, we have been examining the response of commonly-grown California rice cultivars to
RWW in terms of 1.) severity of infestation and 2.) yield loss upon infestation. Two studies were
conducted in 2016.
2.2.a) Studies with controlled populations of RWW
Methods:
Three varieties, M-206, M-209, and L-206, were grown in 10.7 sq. ft. aluminum rings. Adult
scarring, larval populations, and yields were assessed as in sub-objectives 1.1 and 1.2. The rings
were infested with RWW adults to insure that a population was present. Within each variety,
there were two treatments 1.) uninfested rings that were also treated with Dermacor seed
treatment at 2.5 fl. oz. per 100 lbs. seed and Warrior II at 1.28 fl. oz. per acre applied pre-flood
on 24 May to make sure no damage occurred and 2.) the natural RWW infestation which was
supplemented with RWW adults placed into each ring (10/ring on 15 June and 5/ring on 22
June). The plots were flooded on 24 May and seeded on 25 May. A seeding rate of 100 lbs./A
was used. Prior to seeding, seed was soaked for 2 hrs. in 5% Clorox Ultra solution, followed by
22 hrs. in water, drained, and held for 24 hrs.
Sample Dates:
Adult Leaf Scar Counts: 26 June and 3 July (4 and 5 weeks after seeding)
Larval Counts: 12 and 24 July (7 and 9 weeks after seeding)
Rice Yield: 10 October
Statistics:
Plot design: Randomized complete block with 4 replications.
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Data analysis: Analysis of variance, mean separation using Tukey or LSD test (P < 0.05).
Results:
Protected varieties did not present any feeding scars or RWW larvae (table 12). In untreated
varieties, feeding scars were significantly higher on M-209 during the first evaluation and on M206 during the second evaluation. L-206 had the lowest level of scarring, similar to what was
observed last year. No significant differences were found among untrated varieties in the total
number of larvae per core recovered.
Yields were affected by treatment, but not by variety (table 13). This indicates that all varieties
responded similarly to the level of RWW infestation obtained in this study. Lack of treatment
resulted in an average yield loss of 1,000 lb/a or 12.6%.
While yield losses were not significantly different among untreated varieties in this study,
numerically M-206 had the lowest yield loss. This coincides with last year’s results, when L-206
had significantly the highest yields of the treated or untreated varieties. L-206 is a high yielding
variety, and does well under warm conditions. The lack of difference in RWW levels this year
seem to indicate that L-206 has the capacity to tolerate RWW injury better than M-206 or M-209
due to its vigor or higher yielding capacity.
2.2.b) Studies with naturally-occurring populations of RWW
Methods:
The rice varieties shown in fig. 5 were grown in small plots measuring 16 x 13 ft. Plots were left
untreated or treated with Dermacor at 2.5 fl. oz./100 lbs. seed and Warrior II at 2.56 fl. oz./a
applied pre-flood on 24 May to obtain. For this study, RWW adults were not introduced in the
plots; infestations relied on naturally occurring populations. The methods described in objectives
1.1 and 1.2 for assessing adult scarring, larval populations, and yields were used. The varieties
were selected to represent the range of genetic material in California cultivars as well as to
include most of the commonly grown varieties. The RWW-tolerant experimental line PI was
included.
Sample Dates:
Adult leaf scar counts: 26 June and 3 July (4 and 5 weeks after seeding)
Larval samples: 11 and 27 July (7 and 9 weeks after seeding)
Rice yield: 19 October. Grain yields were collected with the small plot harvester from a 7.25 x
25 ft. long strip and yields were corrected to 14% moisture
Statistics:
Plot design: Randomized complete block, four replications.
Data analysis: Analysis of variance, mean separation using Tukey or LSD test (P < 0.05).
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Results:
This study had a low RWW infestation level. Leaf scarring was very low, almost unnoticeable,
and therefore not presented in the results. In treated plots, no RWW larvae were recovered. In the
untreated plots, the number of total RWW larvae per core was low (fig. 5) and not significantly
different among varieties, averaging 0.52 larvae/core. Of notice is that the variety CM-203 and
the experimental line PI did not have any RWW larvae develop on them.
When comparing yields between treated and untreated plots for each variety, only in a few
varieties did RWW infestation result in a significant yield loss (fig. 6). Unfortunately, the plots
of M-202 had a bad stand, most likely the seed used was old, and therefore the yield data for this
variety was not used. Treated plots of the varieties CHK-202, PI, L-206, M-209, M-401, and S102 yielded significantly higher than untreated plots. It is difficult to draw strong conclusions
from this study due to the low and highly variable RWW populations (see large error bars in fig.
5). What this study shows is that even high yielding varieties like L-206 may benefit from RWW
control.
2.3) Interaction between rice variety and RWW density on the rice plant growth, development,
and yield.
A study was initiated in 2014 to examine the effect of increasing RWW population levels on the
most important rice varieties. Initially, M-202 and M-206 were used. With the face out of M202, the study was repated with M-206 and M-209, two varieties that dominate the acreage in
California.
Methods:
Two rice varieties, M-206 and M-209, were used. These were planted in ring plots (10.7 sq. ft.
aluminum rings) at a seeding rate of 100 lbs/a on 7 June. For each variety, four RWW infestation
regimes were used – 0, 20, 40 or 60 RWW adults per ring. These densities correspond to 0, 0.2,
0.4, and 0.6 RWW adults per plant (100 plants per ring). RWW adults were introduced on 29
June (2/3 of the total) and 6 July (1/3 of the total). The rings with 0 RWW received a pre-flood
and seed treatment just in 2.2b. Measurements collected included RWW leaf scarring (twice),
RWW larval levels (twice), and weekly measurements of number of tillers, root length (cm),
stem length (cm), length of the newest fully developed leaf (cm) and of the next newest leaf
(cm), total above ground dry weight (g), and root dry weight (g), and grain yield.
Sample Dates:
Adult leaf scar counts: 3 and 17 July (4 and 6 weeks after seeding)
Larval samples: 19 July and 2 August (6 and 8 weeks after seeding)
Plant samples: 20 and 28 July, 3 and 15 August (6, 7, 8 and 9 weeks after seeding)
Rice yield: 16 October
Statistics:
Plot design: Randomized complete block, 4 replicates for RWW and plant sampling and 4
replicates for yield.
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Data analysis: Analysis of variance, mean separation using Tukey or LSD test (P < 0.05). To
relate RWW larval densities and yield, yield was converted to relative values by dividing the
yield from each ring infested with adult RWWs by the yield from the ring not infested with
RWW for each replication. These data was analyzed using analysis of covariance (P < 0.05),
with relative yield as dependent variable, variety as factor, and RWW larval density as covariate.
Simple linear regression was used to relate relative yield to its corresponding RWW total larval
density.
Results:
Percentage of plants with adult RWW feeding scars was not affected by variety, but was affected
by RWW infestation level. As expected, as the number of adults introduced increased, the
percentage of plants with feeding scars increased. Although not significant, the percentage leaf
scarring tended to be higher in M-209 than in M-206 (fig. 7). Results were similar for the total
number of RWW larvae per core. Variety did not affect the number of larvae recovered, but as
the adult infestation level increased, the number of larvae recovered increased (fig. 8 and table
14).
Number of tillers per plant was affected early (6 and 7 weeks after seeding) by both variety and
RWW adult infestation level, though no clear patterns emerged. A slight effect of variety and
RWW infestation level was detected 8 weeks after seeding, with fewer tillers observed at higher
RWW levels, and M-209 producing slightly more tillers than M-206 (fig 11). Nine weeks after
seeding, number of tillers was not significantly affected by variety or adult RWW level.
Root length was not affected by RWW level. Variety affected root length only nine weeks after
seeding, with M-209 resulting in a longer root than M-206 (fig. 10). Stem length was not
affected by RWW level but was affected by variety at all sampling dates, with M-206 having
longer stems (fig. 11). Similarly, leaf length was only affected by variety (fig. 12), with M-206
having longer leafs than M-209. Plant or root mass were not affected by RWW infestation or
variety.
Yield was significantly affected by RWW level but not variety. As RWW level increased, yield
declined (fig. 13 and table 14). The 20 RWW/ring adult infestation level did not result in a yield
reduction, while the 40 and 60 adult RWW/ring infestations resulted in 15 and 35% yield
reductions.
Result of the analysis of covariance showed that the intercepts and slopes of the lines relating
RWW larval densities and relative yield for each variety were not significantly different,
allowing for a single regression line relating RWW larval densities and relative yield (fig. 14).
This relationship was significant and showed that for an increase of one total RWW larvae/core,
yield decreased by about 4%.
The analysis of plant characteristics showed that RWW only affected tillering; however, this
effect was not very strong. Fewer tillers were found when RWW infestations were higher, but
this effect was only significant at 8 weeks after seeding. Numerically, the number of tillers per
plant in rings infested with the highest level of adult RWW tended to be lower than in the other
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infestation levels (fig. 9). Given the levels of yield reduction observed in the study, it is
surprising not to find more significant effects of RWW on plant growth, especially root growth.
One possibility is that root pruning may have occurred only on small, secondary roots, while
major roots were not badly pruned, and therefore their length or weight not significantly affected.
Another possibility is that the sampling process caused roots to break and therefore differences
could not be detected.
There was a significant effect of variety on plant characteristics. M-209 produced more tillers in
two sampling dates, and had longer roots. M-206 had longer stems and leafs. It is not clear if
these characteristics would have an effect on how the plants would respond to RWW infestation.
In this study, both varieties had similar levels of adult feeding, larval densities, and yield losses.
2.4) Armyworm monitoring using pheromone traps to enhance timing of field sampling and
management.
Armyworms have become a significant problem for rice since 2015. An outbreak occurred in the
last part of June 2015 that caught the industry by surprise. In 2016, armyworm infestations were
detected, but they were not as bad as in 2015. In 2017, however, infestations appeared to be more
widespread and severe than in 2015. The reason for this sudden resurgence of armyworms as
pests is unknown. The efficacy of currently registered insecticides against armyworms
(pyrethroids, carbaryl, and Bts) is not adequate. The rice industry has been able to obtain a
Section 18 registration for methoxyfenozice, Intrepid insecticide, for all years of the armyworm
outbreak, and field reports have been very positive. Additionally, Dimilin was granted a 2EE
label in 2017, and its use in rice has increased, with good results. The problem with Dimilin is its
long pre-harvest interval, 80 days, which only allows for applications very early in the season.
Nevertheless, outbreaks seem to occur early (last week of June, first week in July), therefore,
Dimilin use has been possible.
One problem when managing armyworms is that their scouting is based on defoliation. Small
armyworms are difficult to find. When defoliation is noticeable, armyworms are already on the
4th, 5th, or 6th instar, and they are much more difficult to control using insecticides. To improve
on armyworm monitoring, the use of pheromone traps was tested in 2017.
There are very effective pheromones for both species of armyworms that infest rice fields. The
two species of concern are true armyworm, Mythimna unipuncta, and western yellowstriped
armyworm, Spodoptera praefica. These lures attract the male moths of both species.
Methods:
Pheromone traps were placed adjacent to rice fields in eight locations all across the rice
production area of California (fig. 15). Each trap consisted of a bucket, a lure, and a killing agent
inside the bucket. In each location, three traps were placed per species, for a total of six traps per
location. Moths were counted weekly from May until fields were drained, when rice is not at risk
of armyworm injury.
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Results:
The number of moths trapped peaked between 16 and 30 June, with over 20 moths/trap/day (fig.
16). Later, catches remained below 10 moths/trap/day. Reports of armyworm infestations began
in June 19. Later in the season, no reports of outbreaks were received. Monitoring of traps in
2016 showed that the number of moths trapped in a location is not a good predictor of how bad
the infestation is going to be at that location. The 2017 armyworm trapping showed that the
increase on the trap catches is a good indicator that outbreaks may happen on a regional basis.
The true armyworm was the most abundant moth caught in the traps.
Pheromone monitoring of armyworms was conducted by this project from 2003 to 2005 in Butte
and Colusa counties. In those years, trapping was started in mid to late July. The western
yellowstriped armyworm was more commonly trapped than the true armyworm, peak levels
occurred early, mid and late August across the 3 years, and the numbers trapped reached a
maximum of 10 to 30 moths per day.
The possible uses of these data are several. Peak armyworm catches can be used to time the need
for increased field monitoring of armyworms. Degree-days models exist to predict larval
development and can be used together with the traps to determine when outbreaks may occur.
What the trap data is not good for is to predict the intensity of larval infestation based on the
magnitude of peak capture.
2.5) Grower survey of armyworm damage to rice.
Armyworm outbreaks occurred in 2015 and 2017. Counties that had the most problems were
Butte, Glenn, and Sutter. Efficacy data is needed to register effective alternatives, given that
current registered pesticides have been reported by growers as not very effective. However, due
to the unpredictability of infestations, it has been challenging to establish field trials. In order to
compare the efficacy of the currently registered insecticides with Intrepid, a survey was
conducted during the winter of 2018. This survey will also be used to support a Section 18
registration application for Intrepid again in 2018.
The details of the survey are presented as an annex to this report. The results showed that in
2015, on average growers had to spray twice to try to control armyworms. Even after two
applications, average yield losses ranged from 4 to 12%. In 2017, when the armyworm
infestation was heavy again, average yield losses after application of pyrethroids was 8%, while
yield losses when using Intrepid were only 3%. For 2016 and 2017, yield losses in Intrepid
treated fields were 29 and 64% lower than in pyrethroid treated fields, respectively.
Summary – Objective 2 (Biology of key rice invertebrate pests)

•

RWW
Adult RWW light trap catches at the RES continue to decline. Two peaks were observed
in 2017, one in early May and a second one in late June.
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•

•

•

•

•

Rice variety L-206 seems to be more tolerant to RWW. As in years past, L-206 had the
lowest levels of adult scarring, and even though larval populations were similar to the
ones found in M-206 and M-209, tended to have the lowest yield loss.
Naturally occurring RWW populations at the RES were low. However, yield gains were
detected in the varieties CHK-202, PI, L-206, M-209, M-401, and S-102 when treating
against RWW.
Varieties M-206 and M-209 seem to respond similarly to various levels of RWW
infestation. RWW infestation caused a reduction in number of tillers, but not a reduction
in root length or weight. This may be due to the sampling methodologies. On average, for
both varieties, yield was reduced 4% for each one increase in the total number of larvae
per core sampled during the season.
Armyworms
Pheromone trapping of armyworms in the rice production area of California showed that
moth populations increase before outbreaks occur in the field. Trapping data can be used
to alert growers and pest control advisers of the need to increase scouting.
A survey of grower and pest control advisers showed that, in 2015, on average, two
pyrethroid applications were done to control armywors, with yield reductions ranging
from 4 to 12%. In 2017, yield losses in Intrepid treated fields were 64% lower than in
pyrethroid treated fields.

Objective 3: To study the insect-related causes of pecky rice and the factors influencing the
incidence of this damage.
Stink bugs overall are flourishing as pests within California. There are several species of native
stink bugs in the state that are documented pests. Within the UCIPM Pest Management
Guidelines, stink bugs are listed as a significant pests for nut crops, e.g., almonds, pistachio, fruit
crops, e.g., peaches, apricots, apples, etc., field crops, e.g., cotton, dry beans, and vegetable
crops, e.g., artichokes, cole crops, tomatoes, etc. The severity of damage from these species vary
from year-to-year. Presently, there are severe outbreaks of these pests and ongoing research
programs on tomatoes, cruciferous crops, and fruit and nut crops. Stink bugs have several
properties that make them severe pests. Natural areas act as refuges for stink bugs and these are
more common today in the form of refuges, fallow fields, etc., increased crop diversity, and use
of cover crops facilitate stink bug populations. The other factor is the introduction of new stink
bug species into the U.S. and eventually into California. Stink bugs are prone to movement
(hitch-hiking) through international trade, shipping containers, movement via people/tourists,
etc. Finally, stink bugs tend to be difficult to kill with insecticides as they hide within foliage
making coverage with insecticide applications challenging.
3.1) Investigate the potential of damage to rice by stink bugs.
Stink bugs are not a pest of rice in California. However, some years ago, some reports were
received of rice that was downgraded due to peck. The redhouldered stink bug (RSSB), Thyanta
custator accerra, had been seen in some fields at very low densities and in weeds around fields.
Testing conducted by this project since 2013 found that the RSSB has the capacity to feed on
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rice and cause peck.
In 2014, a survey of 49 rice fields across the six counties found several species of stink bugs
present around rice fields. These were the RSSB, southern green stink bugs, consperse stink bug,
Conchuela stink bug, Chlorochroa ligata, and Say stink bug (and three unidentified species).
Conchuela stink bug has been reported in a field in Yuba County in 2016 and 2017, prompting
the grower to treat. No reduction in grade was recorded from that field.
Methods:
Five individual panicles of rice variety M-206 were caged using small cages made from empty
16 oz. plastic bottles with sections removed and replaced with screening to allow ventilation. The
cages were slipped on the emerging panicle and kept in place with a stake. Once the panicle was
emerged, 2 adult stink bugs of the species presented in table 16 were introduced into the cages,
where they remained for 7 days. Stink bugs were collected from surrounding weeds and tomato
fields. Stink bugs were checked weekly and those dying were replaced with live ones (mortality
was rare). Cages were left on the panicles until maturity. Uninfested cages were used for
comparison. Grain from the five panicles was pooled and processed. Milled rice weight, milling
yield, and percentage pecky rice was determined using standard procedures with RES equipment.
Results:
All stink bugs tested reduced milled rice weight and caused pecky rice (table 15). In all
cases, pecky rice was higher than the USDA limit for grade 1, 0.5% (damaged kernels).
Milling yield was reduced by the RSSB and Conchuela stink bug, but not by the southern
green or Consperse stink bug. The reduction in milled rice weight is interesting; research
in other rice producing states has shown that stink bugs do not affect grain weight, but
affect quality by causing peck.
Studies conducted so far have shown that native stink bugs have the potential to reduce grain
quality by causing peck. Currently, stink bugs are not considered a pest of rice. The rice industry
should remain vigilant and report any unusual stink bug activity in rice fields or grade
downgrades that can not be justified by weather or other non-insect reasons.
Summary – Objective 3 (insect-related causes of pecky rice and the factors influencing the
incidence of this damage.)
•

Native stink bug species tested so far have the potential to cause pecky rice. While stink
bugs are not a pest in California rice, the industry should remain vigilant.

Objective 4: Conduct appropriate monitoring, exploratory research, and educational activities on
emerging and new exotic rice invertebrate pests.
Two invasive stink bug species are on the radar of the entomology project, the browm
marmorated stink bug and bagrada bug. Both species occur in California and in some of the rice
producing counties. Research by this project has shown that the brown marmorated stink bug can
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feed on rice and cause peck. None of these stink bugs have been found feeding on rice.
During 2017, no new arthropod pests were found affecting rice in California. However, there are
a few organisms of concern in other areas of the US. In Louisiana, the channeled apple snail has
been found in rice-crayfish fields, clogging crawfish traps. This fresh-water snail is present in
California (Contra Costa, Riverside, San Diego, Los Angeles, and Kern counties). In Texas, the
rice planthopper (Tagosodes orizicolus) was found damaging ratoon rice in 2015. This
planthooper can transmit the “hoja blanca” virus, and is therefore an insect of concern.
Fortunately, the planthopper has not been found again.
CONCISE GENERAL SUMMARY OF CURRENT YEARS (2017) RESULTS:
Research activities during 2017 focused on rice water weevil, tadpole shrimp, armyworms and
stink bugs. This year, then number of adult rice water weevils caught in the light trap at the Rice
Experiment Station continued to decline. The reason for this decline is unknown, but the
extensive use of pyrethroid insecticides during the seedling stage, changes in straw management,
or the drought, may explain it. In 2017, two peaks of flight were detected, one in early May and
another in late June. The early May flight coincides with movement of weevils into rice fields,
while the June flight is the first generation of beetles emerging from infested fields.
Testing of insecticides for rice water weevil control showed that Warrior, Mustang, Belay and
Coragen can provide good control. The best timing for control with pyrethroids is pre or postflood, while Belay only gave good control when used post-flood. Coragen is only registered for
pre-flood applications. Belay also provided good control when applied at the 5 leaf stage, as a
rescue treatments when an earlier application was not made and larvae are already causing plant
stunting.
Varietal comparisons of the susceptibility of rice to rice water weevil injury have shown that L206 seems to be more tolerant of rice water weevil populations. L-206 showed less adult feeding
and resulted in less yield loss when infested with the same level of rice water weevil as M-206 or
M-209. Comparison of the susceptibility M-206 and M-209 to varying levels of rice water
weevil infestation indicate that both respond similarly. The main plant characteristic affected
under heavy weevil infestation was tillering. Root length and weight were not affected by weevil
infestation; however, this may be due to the root sampling methodology. For both varieties, data
indicates that an increase of one in larval populations results in a 4% yield reduction.
Tadpole shrimp is a key pest in many fields, and most of the pyrethroid applications during the
seedling stage of development target this pest. There have been confirmed reports of increased
tolerance of tadpole shrimp to pyrethroid insecticides, therefore, new tools for control are
necessary. Belay, Coragen, Sevin and Dimilin are good alternatives when applied post-flood.
Coragen’s label only allows pre-flood applications, so its efficacy against tadpole shrimp when
used this way needs to be confirmed. Dimilin works great when applied to small tadpole shrimp;
however, if the shrimp are large (shell size about a quarter of an inch), control is slower and can
take up to three days.
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Armyworms were a serious problem in 2015 and 2016, especially in Glenn, Butte, and Sutter
counties. A survey of growers and pest control advisers found that average yield losses due to
armyworms in 2015 ranged from 4 to 12%, even after two pyrethroid applications. Intrepid was
used in about 40,000 acres in 2017. For 2016 and 2017, yield losses in Intrepid treated fields
were 29 and 64% lower than in pyrethroid treated fields, respectively.
Pheromone traps were used in 2017 to monitor armyworm moth activity from planting to
harvest. Eight locations in the rice production area of California were monitored. The traps
showed that a peak of armyworm moth activity was detected in mid June, before outbreaks
occurred in the field in late June and early July. During August, another time when armyworms
are seen in the field, moth activity did not peak and outbreaks did not occur. This information
can be used as an alert system so that growers and pest control advisers can monitor their fields
closely. The traps also showed that the true armyworm was more prevalent than the western
yellowstriped armyworm.
Research conducted by this project in the past has shown that several native stink bugs can cause
peck in rice. Peck is a kernel discoloration that forms as a result of insect feeding. This year,
caging of panicles with the redshouldered, Conchuela, southern green, and Consperse stink bugs
resulted in peck levels that ranged from 1.5 to 3.9%. While stink bugs are not considered a pest
of rice in California, growers and pest control advisers should remain vigilant and report any
unusual stink bug activity.
This year we lost the leader of the entomology rice project, Larry Godfrey. Larry served the
industry well during his years working on rice; his work resulted in the registration of almost all
of the insecticides currently available for use on rice. Larry was a great researcher, and is dearly
missed. His Staff Research Associate, Kevin Godin, kept the project going and did all the work
presented in this report, with the help of Larry’s graduate student Joanna Bloese. Thanks Kevin
and Joanna for all your hard work.
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Table 1. Treatment list for RWW chemical management ring study.
Treatment

Rate (fl oz/a)

Timing

Chemical Group

1. Untreated

--

--

--

2. Dimilin 2L

16

3-leaf

Insect growth regulator

3. Warrior II

2.56

Preflood

Pyrethroid insecticide

4. Warrior II

2.56

3-leaf

Pyrethroid insecticide

5. Belay 2.13 SC

4.5

Preflood

Neonicotinoid insecticide

6. Belay 2.13 SC

4.5

early post-flood

Neonicotinoid insecticide

7. Belay 2.13 SC

4.5

3-leaf

Neonicotinoid insecticide

8. Belay 2.13 SC

5.5

5-6 leaf

Neonicotinoid insecticide

9. Mustang

4.3

3 leaf

10. Aza-Direct

32

Preflood

11. Coragen

6.1

Preflood

12. Coragen

7.7

Preflood

13. Coragen

9.2

Preflood

14. Coragen

9.2

5-6 leaf

15. Sevin XLR

32

early post flood

16. Intrepid

8

5-6 leaf

Pyrethroid insecticide
Organic insecticide
Anthranilic diamide
insecticide
Anthranilic diamide
insecticide
Anthranilic diamide
insecticide
Anthranilic diamide
insecticide
Carbamate
Insect growth regulator
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Table 2. Rice plant damage from RWW adults in chemical ring study.
Treatment

% scarred plants
4 WkAS

% scarred plants
5 WkAS

Average %
scarred plants

1. Untreated

32

bc

51

abc

42

2. Dimilin 2L

14

ab

30

ab

22

3. Warrior II PF

7

a

17

a

12

4. Warrior II 3 lsr

12

ab

35

abc

23

5. Belay 2.13 SC PF

21

abc

33

abc

27

6. Belay 2.13 SC early

23

abc

37

abc

30

7. Belay 2.13 SC 3 lsr

18

ab

30

ab

24

8. Belay 2.13 SC 5 lsr

25

abc

38

abc

31

9. Mustang

24

abc

37

abc

30

10. Aza-Direct

32

bc

54

bc

43

11. Coragen @ 6.1

16

ab

22

ab

19

12. Coragen @ 7.7

18

ab

20

ab

19

13. Coragen @ 9.2

9

a

19

ab

14

14. Coragen@ 9.2, 5 lsr

29

abc

37

abc

33

15. Sevin XLR

28

abc

44

abc

36

16. Intrepid

43

c

68

c

56

WkAS: Weeks after seeding
Means within columns followed by same letter are not significantly different; Tukey’s test (P <
0.05).
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Table 3. RWW immature density in chemical ring study.
RWW/Core
6 WkAS

RWW/Core
8 WkAS

Total
RWW/core

1. Untreated

2.60

2.65

5.25

d

--

2. Dimilin 2L

0.45

0.10

0.55

abc

89.52

3. Warrior II PF

0.00

0.60

0.60

abc

88.57

4. Warrior II 3 lsr

0.00

0.10

0.10

a

98.10

5. Belay 2.13 SC PF

1.10

0.60

1.70

abc

67.62

6. Belay 2.13 SC early

0.00

0.00

0.00

a

100.00

7. Belay 2.13 SC 3 lsr

0.00

0.25

0.25

ab

95.24

8. Belay 2.13 SC 5 lsr

0.10

0.30

0.40

ab

92.38

9. Mustang

0.10

0.10

0.20

ab

96.19

10. Aza-Direct

0.95

1.15

2.10

c

60.00

11. Coragen @ 6.1

0.00

0.15

0.15

ab

97.14

12. Coragen @ 7.7

0.30

0.10

0.40

ab

92.38

13. Coragen @ 9.2

0.30

0.45

0.75

abc

85.71

14. Coragen@ 9.2, 5 lsr

0.85

0.55

1.40

abc

73.33

15. Sevin XLR

0.45

0.40

0.85

abc

83.81

16. Intrepid

2.70

2.30

5.00

d

4.76

Treatment

% reduction

WkAS: Weeks after seeding
Means within columns followed by same letter are not significantly different; Tukey’s test (P <
0.05).
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Table 4. Effect of RWW populations on rice biomass and grain yields in ring study.
Grain Yield (lbs/a)

Biomass
(Straw+Grain, t/a)

1. Untreated

4960

8.35

2. Dimilin 2L

6549

10.31

3. Warrior II PF

5721

9.36

4. Warrior II 3 lsr

6773

11.37

5. Belay 2.13 SC PF

5398

9.03

6. Belay 2.13 SC early

6023

9.75

7. Belay 2.13 SC 3 lsr

7335

11.73

8. Belay 2.13 SC 5 lsr

6109

10.15

9. Mustang

5800

9.39

10. Aza-Direct

6575

8.47

11. Coragen @ 6.1

6189

10.23

12. Coragen @ 7.7

7105

10.71

13. Coragen @ 9.2

5818

8.19

14. Coragen@ 9.2, 5 lsr

6160

9.75

15. Sevin XLR

5704

9.49

16. Intrepid

5408

8.83

Treatment
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2014

---

---

Comparison

X

X X X X

2. Warrior

0.03

3-leaf

Registered standard

X

X X X X

3. Warrior

0.03

Preflood

Registered standard

X

X X X X

4. Warrior

0.03

July armyworm
timing

Registered standard

X

X X X X

5. Belay 2.13 SC

0.092

Preflood

Registered

X

X X X X

6. Belay 2.13 SC

0.092

3-leaf

Registered

X

X X X X

7. Coragen

0.12

Preflood

Registered

X

X X X X

8. Coragen

0.12

3-leaf

Registered

X

X X X X

1. Untreated

9. Bacillus
thuringiensis spp.
galleriae
10. Doubletake

8.0 lbs.

Preflood

0.12

3-leaf

Under development;
considered for
registration
Under development;
considered for
registration

X X X
X

2017

Rationale

2016

Timing

Product

2015

Rate (lbs.
AI/A)

2013

Table 5. Treatments evaluated in non-target study, 2013-17.
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Table 6. Treatment list for non target study.
Product rate
(fl oz/a)

AI rate
(lb/a)

Timing

Date

Warrior II

2.56

0.04

Pre-flood

5 June

Warrior II

2.56

0.04

3 lsr

26 June

Warrior II

2.56

0.04

July armyworm
timing

18 July

Coragen

9.2

0.12

Pre-flood

5 June

Coragen

9.2

0.12

3 lsr

26 June

Belay 2.13 SC

5.5

0.09

Pre-flood

5 June

Belay 2.13 SC

5.5

0.09

3 lsr

26 June

Untreated

---

---

---

---

Treatment

Table 7. Treatment list for ring tadpole shrimp study.
Rate

Live TPS
1 WAT

---

12.00 a

Grain
yield
(lbs/a)
3,999

2. Mosquito fish

5/ring

0.80 b

4,117

4.93

3. Beetles

10/ring

1.60 b

4,190

5.31

4. Warrior

2.56 oz/a

0.20 b

4,454

5.31

5. AzaDirect

32 oz/a

11.60 a

3,633

4.56

6. Belay

4.5 oz/a

5.40 b

4,175

5.03

7. Coragen

2.46 oz/a

1.20 b

4,253

4.88

8. Copper sulfate

10 lbs/a

0.80 b

4,801

5.07

9. Dimilin

4 oz/a

3.60 b

4,414

5.13

10. Dimilin

8 oz/a

0.00 b

3,617

4.50

Product
1. Untreated

Biomass
(t/a)
5.01

WAT: week after treatment
Means within columns followed by same letter are not significantly different; Tukey’s test (P <
0.05).
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Table 8. Treatments used for TPS control in plots.
Treatment
Untreated
Dimilin 2L
Dimilin 2L
Dimilin 2L
Sevin 4F
Warrior II
Coragen
Belay

Active ingredient
Diflubenzuron
Diflubenzuron
Diflubenzuron
Carbaryl
Lambda cyhalothrin
Chlorantranilirprole
Clothianidin

Rate/a
2 fl oz
4 fl oz
8 fl oz
1.5 qt
2.56 oz
7.5 oz
4.5 oz

Table 9. Number of TPS caught in 3 scoops with a small fish net from a 0.785 ft2 PVC ring
located randomly over the plot.
Treatment

Pretreatment
Untreated
22.5
Dimilin 2L 2 oz
20.5
Dimilin 2L 4 oz
26.5
Dimilin 2L 8 oz
23.5
Sevin 4F
13.8
Warrior II
18.8
Coragen
24.5
Belay
16.3
DAT=days after treatment

1 DAT

2 DAT

3 DAT

4 DAT

12.3
0.0
0.0
0.8
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

18.8
0.0
0.0
0.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

14.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

13.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

Table 10. Number of plants per square foot and yield at 14% moisture content, TPS chemical
control in plots.
Treatment
Untreated
Dimilin 2L 2 oz
Dimilin 2L 4 oz
Dimilin 2L 8 oz
Sevin 4F
Warrior II
Coragen
Belay

Plants/ft2
16.9 ab
14.8 ab
12.4 b
19.4 a
16.0 ab
12.6 b
11.9 b
16.6 ab

Yield (lbs/a)
6,553
6,517
6,575
6,687
6,664
6,105
6,108
6,330
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Table 11. Number of TPS in cages placed in the plots before the treatments were made and after
treatments.
Treatment

Pre1 DAT
2 DAT
treatment
Untreated
9.3
9.0
8.8
Dimilin 2L 2 oz
10.0
2.5 *
1.8 *
Dimilin 2L 4 oz
9.5
6.0 *
2.5 *
Dimilin 2L 8 oz
9.3
2.5 *
1.8 *
*Significantly different than the untreated, Tukey’s test (P < 0.05).

3 DAT

4 DAT

8.5
0.0
0.0
0.0

7.5
0.0
0.0
0.0

Table 12. Varietal susceptibility to RWW (ring study with controlled populations) adult feeding
damage and larval populations, 2017.
% Scarred % Scarred RWW/core RWW/core
Total
4 WkAS
5 WkAS
7 WkAS
9 WkAS RWW/core
M-206
Untreated
29.5 ab
42.5 a
1.00 a
0.85
1.85
M-209
Untreated
32.0 a
35.0 ab
0.60 b
1.00
1.60
L-206
Untreated
19.5 b
24.5 b
0.80 ab
0.90
1.70
M-206
Treated
0
0
0
0
0
M-209
Treated
0
0
0
0
0
L-206
Treated
0
10
0
0
0
WkAS: Weeks after seeding
Means within columns followed by same letter are not significantly different; LSD test (P
<0.05).
Variety

Insecticide

Table 13. Varietal susceptibility to RWW (ring study with controlled populations), yield, 2017.
Variety
M-206
M-209
L-206
M-206
M-209
L-206

Insecticide
Untreated
Untreated
Untreated
Treated
Treated
Treated

Grain Yield (lb/a)
6,547
7,062
7,371
7,710
8,223
8,060

Yield loss from % Yield loss from
RWW
RWW
1,163
15.08
1,161
14.12
689
8.55
-------
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Table 14. Average number of total larvae/core and yield for two rice varieties and three RWW
infestation levels.
RWW adult
Yield loss from % Yield loss from
RWW larvae/core Grain Yield (lb/a)
infesation
RWW
RWW
0a
5,497 a
0
--1.2 a
6,011 a
20
-514
-9.35
3.2 b
4,686 ab
40
811
14.75
5.0 b
3,523 b
60
1,974
35.91
Means within columns followed by same letter are not significantly different; Tukey’s test (P <
0.05).
Table 15. Effect of four stink bug species on weight and quality of milled rice.
Stink bug species
Uninfested
Redshouldered stink bug
Conchuela
Southern green stink bug
Consperse

Milled rice
weight (g)
18.41
12.05
13.76
13.94
15.40

Milling yield (%)

Pecky rice (%)

78.00
65.00
69.00
75.00
77.00

0.22
1.79
2.98
3.86
1.54
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Fig. 1. Number of aquatic invertebrates after an insecticide pre-flood application. Treatments
were made 5 June.
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Fig. 2. Number of aquatic invertebrates after an insecticide application at the 3 leaf stage of rice
(lsr). Treatments were made 26 June.
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Fig. 3. Number of aquatic invertebrates after an insecticide application targeting armyworm
(AW). The application was made 18 July.
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Fig. 4. Number of adult rice water weevils caught daily (top graph) and per year (bottom graph)
in the RES light trap during April-July.
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Fig. 5. Total number of RWW larvae/core in untreated plots in variety susceptibility comparison
trial.

*
*
*

*

*

*

Fig. 6. Grain yields from treated and untreated plots from variety susceptibility comparison trial.
For each variety, yields marked with an asterisk were significantly different (LSD test, P<0.05).
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Fig. 7. Percentage leaf scarring by adult rice water weevil (average of two sampling dates) for
two varieties and four RWW adult infestation levels.

Fig. 8. Total number of RWW larvae/core of two varieties and four RWW adult infestation
levels.
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Fig. 9. Number of tillers per plant of two varieties infested with levels of adult RWW.
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Fig. 10. Root length (cm) per plant of two varieties infested with levels of adult RWW.

Fig. 11. Average stem length of two varieties infested by levels of adult RWW.
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Fig. 12. Average length of newest leaf and next to newest leaf of two varieties infested by levels
of adult RWW.
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Fig. 13. Average yield for two varieties and four RWW adult infestation levels.

Fig. 14. Relationship between total number of larvae per core and relative yield.
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Fig. 15. Location of armyworm pheromone traps in the rice production area of California.
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Fig. 16. Average number of armyworm moths caught with pheromone traps in the rice
production area of California. Top graph is the total of both species; bottom graph shows
numbers for western yellowstriped armyworm (WYA) and true armyworm (TA).
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Survey of the Armyworm Damage and Insecticide Use in Rice
Luis Espino
University of California Cooperative Extension
March 2018
During early 2018, rice growers and pest control advisers were asked to provide information
regarding the 2015, 2016 and 2017 armyworm infestations. The information requested was:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Acreage planted
Acreage treated with a registered insecticide against armyworms
Acreage treated with methoxyfenozide against armyworms
Number of applications
Yield from treated and untreated acreage
Estimate of yield loss due to armyworm

A total of 61 responses were collected. Not all respondents answered all questions, so the
number of responses will be noted for the variables reported.
Acreage and Insecticide Usage
Table 1. Acreage reported as planted and treated by survey respondents. In parenthesis is the
number of responses.
Total reported acres
Planted

2015
44,501 (44)

2016
52,445 (50)

2017
48,208 (49)

Treated

30,773 (47)

28,447 (56)

28,585 (57)

Treated with
pyrethroids
Treated with carbaryl

20,820 (24)

13,695 (19)

10,558 (21)

7,725 (5)

4,778 (2)

480 (1)

0

600 (1)

600 (2)

2,228 (6)

9,347 (20)

16,947 (40)

Treated with
diflubenzuron
Treated with
methoxyfenozide

The most used insecticides reported were pyrethroids, carbaryl and methoxyfenozide. The
acreage treated with pyrethroids and carbaryl decreased from 2015 to 2017, while the acreage
treated with methoxyfenozide increased. In 2015, methoxyfenozide was granted a Section 18
registration late in the season (25 August) after the armyworm outbreak had passed, and
therefore usage was limited. In 2016, the methoxyfenozide Section 18 was grated earlier, but the
armyworm outbreak was not as severe as in 2015. In 2017, the outbreak was severe again, and
the Section 18 was granted earlier, in time to address the outbreak in most areas.
A few respondents did not report any treatment for or injury by armyworms in any of their acres
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(14, 21, and 11 in 2015, 2016, and 2017, respectively). In just a few cases respondents reported
yield losses and no treatment for armyworms. Most likely, these were cases in which the
respondent did not think an application was needed even though armyworms were present in the
field. Yield losses in these cases ranged from 1 to 6%.
Number of applications
Table 2. Number of respondents reporting one, two, or three insecticide applications for
armyworm control.
Number of
applications
1
2
3

2015

2016

2017

24
9
2

31
11
0

58
6
1

The average number of applications by respondent by acreage treated are 1.9, 1.5, and 1.1 for
2015, 2016 and 2017, respectively. In most cases the same insecticide was reapplied in the same
area after control was not observed, but in a few cases two different insecticides were used, as
shown in table 3.
Table 3. Percentage of respondents that reported application of one or two insecticides against
armyworms. In parenthesis is the number of responses.
Insecticide
applications
One insecticide
Two insecticides

2015

2016

2017

83 (29)
17 (6)

88 (37)
12 (5)

94 (60)
6 (4)

Applications that consisted of two different insecticides covered 50, 30, and 6% of the reported
treated acres in 2015, 2016 and 2017, respectively. These applications consisted mostly of
pyrethroids followed by carbaryl in 2015, pyrethroids followed by methoxyfenozide or carbaryl
in 2016, and pyrethroids followed by methoxyfenozide in 2017. The larger number of
respondents reporting using two insecticides and the larger area treated with two insecticides in
2015 is explained by the fact that methoxyfenozide was not available at the time of the outbreak,
therefore growers had to do more than one application to control armyworms. In 2016 and 2017,
when methoxyfenozide was available earlier, fewer respondents reported using two insecticides
and less acres were treated with two insecticides.
Yield losses
In some cases, respondents were able to give an estimate of yield loss by comparing the yield
from affected fields to their historical average yield. In other cases, an estimate of yield loss was
calculated by comparing the yield obtained in fields treated with methoxyfenozide with the yield
from fields where other insecticides were used. Yield losses were sometimes reported even if
methoxyfenozide was used. These yield losses occurred because the product was not available on
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time when outbreaks started (last week of June) in some areas.
Table 4. Yield losses per acre reported or estimated.
2015
Insecticide
Pyrethroid
Carbaryl
Methoxyfenozide
Two insecticides
2016
Insecticide
Pyrethroid
Carbaryl
Diflubenzuron
Methoxyfenozide
Two insecticides
2017
Insecticide
Pyrethroid
Carbaryl
Diflubenzuron
Methoxyfenozide
Two insecticides

Average
cwt/a
4.09
10
0
3.75
Average
cwt/a
3.76
5
0
2.75
4.33

%
4.41
12
0
4.33

Number of
respondents
22
3
4
6

Maximum
cwt/a
%
12.50
15
20
24
0
0
10
11

%
3.82
6.5
0
2.71
4.6

Number of
respondents
17
2
1
17
5

Maximum
cwt/a
%
16
18
7
9
0
0
15
17
10
14

Average
cwt/a
%
6.93
8.19
2
2
2.5
3
2.5
2.94
0
1.25

Number of
respondents
21
1
2
36
4

Maximum
cwt/a
%
20
25
2
2
5
6
15
18
0
5

Yield losses reported varied considerably. To capture this variability, table 4 shows not only the
average, but also the maximum yield loss reported. In 2015, diflubenzuron use was not reported
by respondents, therefore no estimate of yield loss after its application is provided.
In 2015, average yield losses reported ranged from 4 to 12%. Yield losses for methoxyfenozide
appear as 0. As mentioned before, in 2015 the Section 18 for methoxyfenozide was approved
after the outbreak had passed. Most likely, the applications of methoxyfenozide in 2015 ocurred
later in the season, when the armyworm was no longer a problem in the field, and therefore no
yield reduction was observed. Maximum yield losses ranged from 11 to 24%.
In 2016, average yield losses reported after the application of registered insecticides ranged from
3.8 to 6.5%. The use of diflubezurion is reported as not causing a yield reduction, however, this
was only reported once. The yield reduction reported after using methoxyfenozide was 29%
lower than the one reported after using pyrethroids, and 41% lower than the one reported after
using two registered insecticides. Maximum yield losses ranged from 9 to 18%. The maximum
yield loss reported after using methoxyfenozide was 17%. This is a large yield loss, most likely
due to early infestation and damage, before the Section 18 for methoxyfenozide was approved
and an application could be made.
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In 2017, use of methoxyfenozide resulted in low yield reductions, while pyrethoids resulted in
much higher losses. Carbaryl and diflubenzuron use was only reported a few times. When using
two insecticides, the second insecticide was always methoxyfenozide, explaining the low yield
reduction reported. The yield reduction reported after using methoxyfenozide was 64% lower
than the one reported after using pyrethroids. The maximum yield reduction was 25%, reported
after use of a pyrethroid insecticide.
Conclusion
Responses from the survey showed that in 2015, rice growers sprayed on average two times to
try to control armyworms. Treatments reported consisted mostly of pyrethroids and/or carbaryl.
Yield losses averaged from 4 to 12%, but losses as high as 24% were reported.
In 2016 and 2017 survey respondents reported higher yield losses due to armyworm infestations
after they used pyrethroids than after using methoxyfenozide, indicating better armyworm
control with methoxyfenozide. Yield losses from methoxyfenozide treated fields were 29 to 64%
lower than from pyrethroid treated fields, respectively.

